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An explanation seems to be due to our readers
concerning the presence -if the Prize List ini these
columus. Lt will, periiaps. l)e considered a use-
less superfluit-y by somne, while others again may
feel aggrieved at beiug .- uted witli sucb drýy
reading. \Ve deny that its insertion is super-
fluons, while we agree that just now it inuay be
rather dry. litt we ask our readers to recolleet
tbat TiiE. TîiiEs ie wvrit.ten not merely for their
benefit in the preseut. but for vears to cornu aiso.
True, the official prize lists Niere 'aiven out at
Prize l)av. but ltw long does one keep sucli a
liet?ý .ust about long enoughi, gellerallv. to
glance througli it anti seu whose uames are in it;
thenl it is laid aside as useless. Soule there aire,
periiaps, who treat a copy of Tiw TimFis inii nuehl
the saine way ; they read ait tlîat is in it aud
tliuî thiroN it :Lwây, or carelussly leuve it wbere
it %vill get destroved. If there bu* such ruî
:ur rcatlers Nve adise thema t-' take butter eare of

the paper. Le't tlein think what pleasure it
mas. affo-.rt thein at sorne future da%.. Whiat
plevaîît rinsec of olil tiiînus ut 1'. C. C.
wili lie coujured t"p by the siglit of thev old Col-
lege journal itinong their other bookis. Or, per-
hapis. tiîrzhing up in somne ont of the way place,
wliere it has licen laid away and forgotten until
circuinstauces bring it bef.re thvir vyes :igain,

yeare, it may be, after they have left College.
On account of its large dirneixsiond we have to
omit a list of the winners of examiuuation prizes
from these pages. But, we think, %ve have given
a fairly com-plete list of those wvho Nwon the prin-
cipal prizes. and that must 8uffie.

rlere was a tiune whlen we had a very fair

Iibrary. The boys wvere able to get good books
to read just for th-~ asking. Two sixth formu
bove were appointt' I librarifins ilnnlually, whose
duty it ivas to '-oh- after the diet-rbution (if
books. These appointmente becarne at last
merely a iniatter of form, nos' because the bovs
did not want to read good books, but because
no catalogue wvas put in a convenieuit plaev.
Not ten per cent. of the bovs knew who the
librarians were, and w'hat books there were to
be liad Xvure mnostly books of refereuice. Latterly
no librarians have been apploiu'.ted, andI practi-
cally no library lias existed ut ail.

The reaiding of literature should form ail im-
portant p)art ini every'fne'st educationi: ail ought
to know something of Scott and D)ickens, and
there is no boyv whio would not lie intereeted in
the stories of Fenimore Cooper, JXingston. and
ail other boy authors.

A school librarv is the ouly 'way to supply
the boarilers wîth books, because thev canut
liring a large sulpply frum home, anid they have
noit the adrvantages of daûy boys in getting thein
froin Public Librarice. If boys vaui't read gootl
book8 thuey Nvill reuid h)ad au.s nd it je inipos-
sible to env how inany dune novels and like
tritsb have îîot be surreptitioiislv sniuggled
inti) the Colle-le. A shollibrary composed of
1ooti novels auid sttorie-, espeuciaily for boys is the
ozilv cure. Not iiitch expeinse livted bie incurred
in iumking- one, l'or sixtv weil-selecteid books
wouil bie amuply sufficient to forma the nuclvivs
of a gzood lilirary, and those boys wishingyto
makze use oif it might lie chargrd 10 cents, ibr
so. annually. It is t'O lie h"1ped thiat qai teli.s
wili be taken iii the near futurv to carry oi

th±su sulggesýtiouns.
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